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We made trial products of etching fuse for protecting semiconductors experimentally and made various tests to confirm their performance. In addition we investigated the performance required to the high voltage fuse for protecting semiconductors. Results are as follows.
( 1 ) Investigation of the performance required to the high voltage fuse for protecting semiconductors.
At present IGBTs or IPMs are mainly used as a semiconductor device for power electronics equipments such as inverters, but because of small heat capacity of their junction it is impossible to protect devices against over current failure by fuses. Nevertheless many fuses are still used for protection against the explosion of IGBT cases caused by the high fault current. Now there is no specified national standard and IEC standard related high voltage fuse for protecting semiconductors, therefore we have to confirn the general characteristics of high voltage fuse in accordance with JEM standard for the low-voltage fuses for the protection of semiconductor device. Moreover we investigated that the fuse apllied to inverters had to have special performances in addition to general characteristics, which we pointed out next 3 items.
( i ) Possibility of endurance against maximum voltage occurred after current interruption. It will be 110% of the rated voltage (8 kV in case of 7.2 kV rated voltage fuse).
( ii ) Possibility of breaking performance of the high di/dt value current discharged from the smoothing capacitor in the inverter circuit.
(iii) Mechanical strength against fatigue by thermal expansion and shrinking due to repitation of current flow.
( 2 ) Feature of the etching fuse The etching fuse consists of an etched copper element plated on a thin ceramic substrate. This type of fuse has following features.
( i ) Excellent current breaking performance can be achieved, since the elaborate fuse element can be made.
( ii ) The element is mechanically strong and thus durable, since it sticks firmly to the ceramic substrate, therefore fatigue by thermal expansion and shrinking due to repitation of current flow does not appear.
From these points an etching fuse makes it possible to realize a high voltage fuse for protecting semiconductor. We made trial products of etching fuse as shown in Table 1 with target rating.
Elements pattern, the number of series current breaking points, and parallel current breaking points were decided on the basis of the research of the low voltage etching fuse for protecting semiconductors, to achieve the most desirable value. Fig. 1 . It shows excellent current breaking performance and small operating I 2 t value compered with the target value. ( ii ) Current breaking test at higher voltage circuit Current breaking test was carried out in circuit at higher voltage of 110% of the rated voltage (8 kV), and capability of breaking the short circuit current at this voltage was proved.
(iii) Current breaking test of high di/dt value current discharged from smoothing capacitor in inverter circuit.
This test was carried out by breaking the discharge current from 4.0 mF capacitor, and it was found that an etching fuse was able to break with low cut-off current and short operating time.
(iv) Endurance test by repetitive current flow This test was carried out by repetitive rated current flows of 400 cycles in the cycle of 1 hour flow and 1 hour rest, and test result showed that nothing was wrong such as fusion and over heat.
The result of these tests shows that the etching fuse has possibility to realize a high voltage fuse for protecting semiconductor. * * * * * This paper describes the high voltage etching fuse for protecting semiconductors. At first the performance required to the fuse was investigated. Then test results of trial products of 7.2 kV rating etching fuses were shown.
Research of the High Voltage Etching Fuse for Protecting Semiconductors
At present the specified national standard for high voltage fuse for semiconductor protection has not been established. Therefore, firstly we confirmed the general characteristics of high voltage fuses in accordance with JEM standard for the low-voltage fuses for the protection of semiconductor device. Next we investgated the breaking performance on the basis of the following 3 items, since the fuse applied to inverters must have special performances in addition to general characteristics.
(a) Possibility of endurance against maximum voltage occurring after current interruption, (b) Possibility of breaking current having the high di/dt value due to being discharged from smoothing capacitor in inverter circuit, and (c) Mechanical strength against fatigue by thermal expansion and shrinking due to repetition of high current flow.
It was found that an etching fuse have higher current breaking performance and mechanical strength. Current breaking test results exhibited that a 7.2 kV, 100 A rating fuse had small operating I 2 t value, that is excellent current breaking performance, and cleared above three points.
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